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Herbert. W. Early.. Connty upartntandont of

Sehoola, to tha offaot that Horn, aad Mra. rrmnols
women can vote for President of tha United

tatss to 11,111.111. or If per cast f tha total
population of the United States.

The cause of votes for women goes "anarch--
D. Winston har donatad twenty ' aiuabl
prlsoa to b eompatad for by tha atndanU of th
whlta public school of Brtla County: Thaa
prisaa ar glran to aneiuraga tha oountry boys

lag on." Tha National Convention of the
Orange has adopted woman suffrage a one ofMew Obasrer Btrtdmg.

lit-11- 4 w. Martig miMfc
Its demands, as also has tha National redto raiao better esopaand tha country girl to ha.
ration of Labor. And la North Carolina Dr.oma mora afflclent tiL jlomtlwork, TBi

if. i"Aregndef ; prssiaenf of the North Caro
Local iM kMrtMt.'nTnTn'l

aual masting of tb achool taachara of th Una Division of tha Farmers' Union, haa declar.
tJHflMI MMM

county. Th donor of those pn arc prncu- -
...U1 1 Itta 1 N .M mi' es" - a i

d himself for woman's suffrage.

THE AKCCME-V- T OF FACT.cal worker and they have concluded that the, .HM Rings
1x7 Wage necessary improvement of our rural Ufa can only

TWam la mm mmmm VaMtlflA farta fAe It willbe bad through the agency of the public schools
JfULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS always remain true that facts ars stubbornThyare tobe madejthe social, bualneaa, agri

things And there areTaow la "especial some ofcultural, and domestic centers of each comCBSCBIFTION FHlCEl 'munity. The prise will encourage corn raising,
ear of stock, fruit culture and other forms of. . .$1.
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these stubborn facts to be faced by those whs
opposed, tha President In his position for the re-

peal of the exemption clause In the matter of
tolls for passage of vessels through the Panama

wwwarav agriculture on the part of. th boys; ana

Kntarsd at the Powtofflee at Raleigh, North
Carolina, aa oeeoad-alsu- snsttar. -

preserving, crop making, flower ' culture and
poultry raising on the part of the girls. In Canal.

What these advocates of free tolls have toan address before th teacher Cnlted States At
torney Winston urged a more practical teaching meet Is thus clearly act forth In the current

Toni number of Collier's la which, under the captionin our achoole. In an able editorial the LedgerM ormng
of "What They Didn't Oet" there occurs this:speaks directly to tb point when It aaya:

We have no doubt theae contesta will be From August 1 to November 1. 114, the tolls
collected from veaaela using the Panama Canalapliited. Th achool In th county tnat aoe

not have an active competition for theae prise amounted to 1711,111. These were nearly all

(Cowper.l
learned by rote a parrot may

WORDS but talklpg la not alwaya to
converse;, not more distinct from harmony
divine, th conatant creaking of a country sign.

ehould be closed aa not worth the expenditure of American ships. The money collected will be
used In maintaining and operating the canal.the people' taxea We repeat again and
thua lessening the amount appropriated out ofsay with emphasis that In our opinion tne

school which doea not compete for these prise taxea Th American people get the benefit and
the subsidy howlers are deprived of the pleasurehould be closed as a useless waste of public
of pocketing that sum. Will Hearst and hie
choir kindly name those whom they would pre

funds." This example of theae worthy patriotic
cltisens of Hertle County should be followed

all over th Btate. fer to see getting that 1711,112?
So there you are. Here we are with a canalMere talk and writing will not accomplish th

purpose. It does no good to repeal lira? sua which la doing Its principal bualneaa right now
with Amerlcsjri vessels. If these vessel went tl SJ T'' i 'i, 'Vr'-tk- . '

to eat at friend's abode be snake1HATE
too big a load. He keeps close

tab, sstd a baa a At, If I show sign that I'd
Ilk to quit. "Yoa do not rat aa a bout could
nasli aaj. lij aisnii unt' nitti.

Do pot aosse vinegar on ynar greens, and take
some more of the bonctcMB

HOnPiTAIJTY brana, and have a slice-- of the

ftga!nXhatthe 12U."D.-2ujy,'-
L ; !"

raise leas food products than do other counties. through the canal without paying for their
What Is needed is the achool teacher who will passage the American people would have to go

down into their pockets and foot the bills. Aa
It la the owners of vessels who obtain the large

see that every family In the achool district
rabies one more beef cattle than, last .year: a

benefit In the saving of time by the use of thethousands pounds more of footfc a hundred
canal are paying for what they ' receive. Andmore chickens, twenty more turkeys, and other
thla la lust.

t "".'Sls,-- " Ml j III

Thua it Is that the logic of facts, this logic
in the shape of dollars and cents. Is fully Justi
fyttig thr WlsdOtn of Ttvt tdrttr'Wtlsoh In catling'
upon Congress to repeal the free tolls provision

w--, . v "Xi'Sai,.,i
; wafeffSBie

things in proportion. The great packing' house
of the country appeal to the people to raise
more beeves. They do so because they see

the food upp!y dlmlnttttrtng: tjnly four cotrirWet
In North Carolina are self -- supporyog. raise all
they need tb eat and wear. The' richest c.oun-tle- a

anywhere are those producing the highest
food and feed averages. . The wealth accumulate
ing farnver Is the food . producing farmer In

peace and war. times alike, W are quite ,sure

Congress did the wise thing when It acted on the

rk'h. red beet, and here's a
thank of the potted meat. We'll thliik our
rooking haa failed to please. If you don't cat
snore of the Lima proa, of tlie strliiglcm sqnsnii
ad th graham rolls, and the doughnut ctinp,

with their large round Imkn. You are no good
with the' forks and spoons do try a tllh of our'
borne grown prune!" I rat and cat, at my
friend's brlmt, till the button fly from my
creaking vert. I stagger home when the meal 1

a'er, and nightmares come when I alccp and
mom: and long' thereafter my stomach wslla,

Vtboafk i' swsltuwed s kc of nail. He
wise, kind ,to the tttvrUiwd gaeatraad let hint
alt whew he wanta to rent! Don't make' lilhi

eat through the bill of fare, wlicn you ace he's
fall of a dumb despair!

advice of the President. The fscts In the case
prove Jt.

On Dec:- 1 eleven murderer will die In- -

two of leisure rm the afternwott of certain day
which he named and that he would be glad to
have a talk with t the possibility, of inArlsona. Governor Hunt of thut State hoped
dustrial development - Sowth "through thffhtrtrt th with - capita!

punishment on election day. They failed to do utlllxatlon of its water power. ' lie wa " en-

thusiastic in his exposition not only of the Tuberculosis and the negro la a
enormous natural resources which the South
possesses, but also the manner in which thse

so and now he is g.oing to give them all the
executions poaaible on one day as a demonstra-
tion of the awfulness of the death sentence.
The question of whether the Infliction of the
death sentence reduces murder is ss baffling as

New Bell Pleeusp.

Kobersonville Herald.
A thousand pound bell has just been

Installed In the tower of the Christian
church. All are pleased with the
tone of the bell and it has been heard
by persons Ave-.mil- fromVown.

Homebody suggests farm work for the unem
ployed.' Tut. tut, the unemployed are not all
(hat much anxious for work.

that which turns on the age of Ann.

could be economically developed through the
Initial energy, that is in water power converted
into elertrlcal energy, for. he said, science had
now shown how electric energy may be carried
many miles to economic advantage and then
utilised for power and also for lighting purposes.
He said that he waa certain that the time was
not distant when a majority of the railroads of
tho South and ail of the highway trojley lines

Vloney Inflation la real rauae of high prices,"
declare Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale. Evident-
ly the professor hasn't aeen our Wallet.

would be operated by electric energy Into whichAdvance of Winter. a

Introducing n New Comer.

Caswell County Democrat.
No home Is complete without the

presence of a child. No heart la lone-
ly that Is full of father and mother
love. To watch the growth of a child
and see It develop, day by day, la the
greatest pleasure accorded to mortals.
This pleasure has just fallen tj th lot
or Mr. ind Mrs. T. J. Henderson who
are rejoicing at the arrival of a bright
baby girl at their home.

the water power of the South had been con-

verted, aa well as many of the Industrial plants
Anyhow we are predicting that Villa, Will g,t

lo Mexico CMy before (J rand Duke Nicholas gets
40 Berlin.

Council Hluffs Nonpareil.
I asked Mr. Westlnghouse If he recalled a

Old General Winter Indicates now and theni 1.

our teachers will be surprised to know that In

111 hi" North ibnrollna tjiie irrodtictlon of - corn
was ten bushels per citizen less than It was In

ir&0. The bread and meat Imported into the
South costs Just aa much aa one cotton crop. Bo

cotton Is not to us a money crop. We simply
swap It for meat and read to eat while tit
raise the cotton To this we must add the cost
of the Imported foods for our stock. Cotton,
under the present system, runs the South In

debt. We only raise two-third- s of the amount
of wheat we consume In North Carolina. In

this connection we are informed that the larg-

est number of cattle per thousand acre of land
is in Ashe County II. We expect that If th
average rlltsen of Wake County was asked the
number of cattle in the county per thousand
acres he would fix the number at many hun-

dreds: yet the real number Is 24.

These figures are startling, yet true. The
rural life of our Stale must be arouaed and the
prizes offered m "Itertle County will begin th
awakening there. It will he followed elsewhere
The school commencement which closed the
year's work with pretty charades and dialogues
may please many doting mothers. Hut the kind
of rural commencement each school In North
Carolina needs Is a fair at the county seat
where a thousand and une Improved products of

feed, farm, - barn, bed room,' dining room,
kitchen and garden ralaed by school children

that he contemplates a general advance in the visit made in the spring of 1892 to the banks of
The "Niagara Klver, where "the work which, whennear future. "

completed, waa the greatest power plant in the
world was under way.

""Harper's Magasine contains ah hrllcle on the
passing of the picnic. Thai will be more In or
der when the plrnlr passes

question . that la giving th State
Board of Health of this State and the
health board of other Southern
State much Worry now. Dr. W.'Rankin haa Just gone to Atlanta,
where today he will meet with fie
director --of the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-
berculosis. - This will be one of the
primary topics before 'that meeting.
, The negro. It Is said, is throe times
more susceptible to tuberculosis than
the white man. and when he has ac-
quired the disease the mortality Is
proportionately -- great. Thia la ex-
plained by the history of the race. Of .

all people the Jewa are least' auseep-- .

tible. This Is for the reason that the
have been the longest time, as a racers
accustomed to houses, and close la- -
teriors. Tho Anglo-Saxo- n is coming,
aa a race, to be less susceptible as
time goes on. Now the negro, fresh
from life In the open, the free life of
savagery, la tender prey to the dts.
esss. He can stand typhoid, as a mat-
ter of fact,- - his past life makes htm
almost Immune to one of the aconrges
of the white raoe. Yet tuberculosis
seize him relentlessly and carries
him surely to a quick death.

Tuberculosis," declared Dr. W. 8.
Rankin, "if nothing la done to slop it.
will .sooner or later put an end to the
race question by utter destruction of
the negro." ,

-

"Bertie county is in fins shape how
peanuts aro at a good price." said Mr.

Increasing Travel to South America.
"I recall It very well," said Mr. Westlnghouse.

There was a splendid company of men In thatPhiladelphia Ledger.
party." '

With the greater part of Europe shut off to
As Mr. Westlnghouse said thla I In turn recall'' ! t

I i

Colonel Roosevelt blda his followers to he of
good cheer but he doesn't take the trouble to go

to Chicago anil participate the council of war.
Apparently he la no longer deeply Interested.

traveler by the war, the opportunities for
the less familiar countries of South

America will doubtless appeal to many. Such
ed vividly the manner in which them men,
some of them with world wide reputations as
scientists and inventors, made tacit and yet

The Now and tha Old.

Maxton Scottish Chief.
Rev. J. H. Hall, who becomea Pre-

siding Elder of this. Rockingham,
district is a brother-in-la- of our
townsman Mr. C, A. Holland. He 1: a
genial man who can recognise r. joke
wherever he meets it, but withal a
good preacher and a consecrated
Christian. Me will receive a warm
welcome upon his visits to Merry

cities as Klo and Huenos Aire should offer am
visible recognition of Mr. Westinghouses pre

ple entertainment and Instruction. The facili
eminence among them.

'I remember aaying to you.'" continued Mr.
Prominent New Yorker promises to write a

book on "How to Make a person Happy in
faying Taxes." Hut he la not the first man who
undertook to write about the lnposalhle.

Westlnghouse, "that we were going to demon
strate the feasibility of rapturing some portion
of the energy which Is In the Niagara Hlver and
by mesne of - giant turbines convert that into
electric energy whirh. through apparatus

by Tesln, could be reduced to a commer

ties for going thither have been greatly ex-

tended and improved in recent years: the voy.
age Is quite as comfortable. If not as quick, as
that across the Atlantic. Already the steam-
ship companies are preparing for a rush of
American tourists. This movement, if It ful-

fills expectation, will be a favorable factor In
the betterment of trade relations between the
United States and South American nations. The
vast amount of travel to Europe has been a
stimulus to buslneas. and the same result Is

Ceorge Bernard Khan la writing a series of

article on "Common Sense About the War."
Dut what guarantee haa the world that Mr.
Shaw la a good Judge In a rase like this?

cial voltage and then carried over wires to .Buf.shall be exhibited. Mr and Mrs. Winston have
set a magnificent example likely to produce
excellent results.

Apla, Grain, and Cabbage Plentiful
In Watauga County.

Boone 4 Cor. ) North Wilkeaboro
Hustler.

The people of Watauga counjy ar
harvesting about the largest crop of
apples, grain, and cabbage that they
have ever had. Cattle have been
sold ver.i close. There,. are a fa-- . re-

maining, but selling seems to be nt a
standstill on account of the quarln.
tine against theh oof and mouth dis-
ease. There have been no ras;s of
the disVase developed In this county.
Thedrover have paid from S to 7
cents for cattle this year.

bound to follow in this case. Personal interest

falo, twenty-od- d miles away. I alao predicted
that Huffalo would speedily make use of this
energy for lighting and power purposes and for
hauling her trolley cars. 1 said, too, that there;
was no reason why this energy could not be rar-rle- d

to commercial" advantage many miles be.
the boundaries of Buffalo

counts for a great deal, even In the processes
of buying and selling.tft'KFR A Cm I KJ'l THA SKHG 1 V IX U.

A New York society woman designates Wash-
ington as "a village of gossips." "Village"
Would be hard enough for Washington to swal-

low, and "village of (wlii' is. adding Insult to

Insult.
Too Zealous I'pllft.

'Well, we have lived to see that prediction
fulfilled, and It wss the commercial as well as

Atlanta Constitution.
It is difficult to restrain a good-nature- d smile

over th protest made by those unusual work.
Ing girls of Chicago against being overchap- -

scientific auccoss of this important experiment
at Niagara Kails which has st lost opened the
eyes of energetic men of the South, anifl.im as
confident now that within a few- years the
South will be as successfully utilizing water

Xiameral Albert U Mills, tlitf of the
UiviaiOA of MIlitlH Affair in a luiilrtln JuM Is.
aued. romplalna that many of the uniforms the
National tiuard wear a.re of cotton. The iVa- -

The results of the election In a number . of

States on the matter of votes for women are
such ns to have given the suffragist force an
eapecial cause for thanksgiving this year In the
mutter in which they are. doing so vigorous a

'?ri.
The States in which women now have full

suffrage number eleven, the additions this year
being Montana and Nevada. Besides these
women have the right to vote for certain offi

K. E. Walker, of tho Wlnston-Bals- m

Sentinel, who was In the city yester-
day on his return- - from Windsor, his
old home, to the Twin C,lty. Mr. Wal-
ker also took a side trip yesterday to
Wake Forest College, of which he la
an alumnus.

"You know," he continued, "the
championship in peanut raising Is al-
ternately claimed by Bertie, North,
amptnn and Halifax counties. Usually
the production Is about a draw, and
uch 1 the case this year, ao you

might Incorporate those counties
among those that care-- not If a little
old war did engage almost the whole
world. People like goobers Just aa
well ss ever. If not a little better, for
the habit grows on folks. Bertie Is
a large county and la almost wholly
agricultural, and. It Is particularly
well adapted to Intensified farming
Quite a large cotton crop was raised
this year, but It la too early Just yet
to tell Just how much the acreage
will be reduced for the next crop. The

eroned. As reported by the Associated Press,
an organization of society women supervising

worry They are right Intional Guard should
the fashion

power for th preatlon of energy for her Indus-
tries as I waa satisfied in 1892 that the Niagara
River would be made to yield energy sufficient
for industrial plants along its bonks and also for
lighting and power purpoeee. Including trolley

cers in twenty-two- other (States, and In Illinois cars, in the city of Huffalo."
(Copyright, I Id. by F-- J. Edwards. All rights

"air. Hryan's pronouncement for national
prohibition and woman suffrage sprcada
consternation." It will have been observed
that when the Nebraskan romea around to a
conviction he speaks his mind no matter how
much consternation results.

NOT THAT
KIND-- .

O r s e spends
an awful lot of
money.

Not A aavlag
grace, then.

nwrreu i .
they may vote for all statutory officers, includ-
ing for President. ,.

The eleven States in which women suffrage
prevnlls. with the time of granting the franchise J.are: a VftW OJ 3(ak

(William 1 auric Hill)

the municipal dance nans necreea inn no
dances should proceed without the presence of
"twelve chaperons, ten investigators, a social
secretary and one professional nurse."

The array is truly appalling. As one moder-
ate Atlanta young woman said, after reading
the story, "Who could have a good time with
such a mob hanging around?"
. And who could? , Kvery man, woman and
child of us is a natural. born, yearning end ag-

gressive reformer. We Walt to remodel th
morars'of the "other fellow." That spirit, and
the finer, .more fragrant spirit of Jesua Christ,
haa gone into the campaigns to help the lot of
young women, such as that campaign In
Chicago:: -- r

- -

But occasionally these "upllfters" are in dan.
ger of forgettjngg that those they would help
are as human as themselves. Kor Instance,
theae Chicago working girls retorted, "What
about the debutante on the Lake Shore drive,
who hunt the darkened balconies and nook of
palms? Don't we want . to have aa good a
time as these other girls In another station ?".

The situation must have been embarrassing.
A little more genuineness, a little lesa Pharl-seeis- m

In "uplift" would give it greater effect-
iveness i

Wyoming . 1890
Colorado 1891
I'tah I8
Idaho 1896
.Washington 110

Only the farming Industry is greater than the
railroad industry Which howa. that we are a
nation of travelers Vt"hnt the railroads want
an increase in freight rates for is u mystery. All
Ihey ha,va'to'do 16 rake In" ah extra " pile of
money bj to put on an extra excursion or two.

farmer will wait until next Spring,
aa the soil ia not very well adapted
to the growing of grain. The acreage
of corn and peanuts will likely bs very
largely Increased, and more especially
the latter crop oa tha pindar raiser
are Jubilant over the increase In theii
bank accounts this falL"

Dr. William Laurie Hill, tha poet-laure-

of the North Carolina news-
paper fraternity, Is In Raleigh to at-
tend tho meetings of the State His-
torical snd Literary Association and
the North Carolina Folk Lore Society
of both of which he la a member. Xr.
Hill's book, 'The Master of tha Red
Buck and the Bay Doe"-,- ' will be sub-
mitted In the contest for the Patter-
son cup. It Is a novel revolving around. k... a A a n nIJ Vaimill

CHANCES BET-
TER, NOW.

Have you given
Harry his final
answer yt?

Not yet but
I've given ilm my

6. California 191
7. Arlxona 19 1 2

8 Kansas i 111
9. iregon 1912

10. Nevada 1914
11 Montana 1914

In 1913 the Legislature of the Territory of

Aluska adopted full woman suffrage without
opposition.

The twenty-tw- o States in which there is par

Th way th editorial brethren tire calling for
In rations la positively appetising Just heed
this from th Morganton Newa Herald and sec
If it doea not suggest going to the table:
"Mora poultry, more cattle, more cream and
butter, mora potatoes more everything " final "No."

Come all ye- passions that inflame mankind
Come! Come!

We need thee'in thle dark bitter atrife.
This war may 'he the sad curse of life
And still tls war. "war unto the knife "

Let Mars the savage dogs of war unbind.

No tie of blood, quickens the pulse at love
Mate' hate!.

Awakea revenge; swords from scabbards leap
And now with swift stealing step, they creep
Upon their quarry, in trenches deep
And on this scene God gases from ahove.-- .

Let mortare roar, and hurtling 'gharpnel shriek
Come! Come!

Te harhlngere of pain, death and woe
Your victims await Ihsis dnwsn and kaaw
They must pay toll, to a hating foe
Death Invades and the blood-staine- d trenches

reek.

tial suffrage allowed for women are: Connecti-cut- .

Delaware, Florida. Iowa, .Indiana, Illinois,
Atlanta ts tlways right up In the vanguard.

It la pulling ofT a hog and hominy carnival this
week. Th Atlanta papers have done a noble
work urging the planting of grain and the rala-ln- g

of Uv atock rather 'I"' putting all ibe

nootrlous Troy leader of Revolution- - J
ary time. - 'A

Dr.' Hill was for five years editor I
of "Our Fatherless Ones," tha news-- I
paper of e

af Tiarium Springs. He is now on of 1

the traveling representatives , of tho .1

A BIG HIT.
supposo your

TBr"Dr. y. J. MwardeTT

Kentucky, Michigan, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Nebraska, New Hampshire. New
Jersey, New Mexico. New York. North Dakota.
Oklahoma. Ohio. South Dakota. Vermont and
Wisconsin.

Considering what haa been accomplished
since 1890 when Wyoming voted for equal suf.
frage the women have cause for thanksgiving

Bgrfcultural eggs In one basket by raising rot-to- a

Kdusively.
Presbyterian standard or cnarioite.

Aakeri what he found out in hiA T VI.K WITH THE LATK CEORGK
journeys over this State and South k

new auto made a
big hit whan you
went out in It?

Tea, ., It did.
Most of them ar

Tl sarvag" "hate. nd a barbaric greed Cries
blood!

"No pothouse politician can prevent pros-

perity for a political purpose." declares speaker
Ckasnp. Clark. Prosperity la on the Way deaptte

HOLT .a, year before the death of Oforge
Westlnghouse. he Wlivered an address inand this Is set forth In the equal suffrage pub- -

, hospital
jattoPPlPtm't-gf.j'.t..Mann-a and Cannons 1Kill nsrti ie n's Journal 'Which under the'

Carolina, he-sa- rd: "Well, for ona
thing. 1 find that the farmers- - havo
decided to make bread flrst and cot- -,

ton afterwards, in he big cotton
counties on tbejjorder of North and
oHtnfSu-oltn- a -- tnaraiT mora grain
seeded than I ever saw hefor Oats;
wheat and rye. are being planted.
Nearly everybody haa a wheat patch.

Is being held on a Mg scale.
There la cotton at the woodpile. cot
ton in the shed, cotton In tho front

who Would guxdiy aee the country in the midst
of panic la order that the people might be
induced to try the expedient of putting the He.

publican party asclr In power.

yard, cotton In the chimney Jamb:

VFlghl for him who Claims, a despot's pow'r
Our might makes right and we claim thia

""dowT- F- "
"He keeps who can" let the war cloud low'r
To the rlghta of the weak, we give no heed."

A war of greed and haie. Is curs'd of Ood
Watt! Pee!

Twa Abef blood. 'found Jehevah'e sr.
And ,Csln bore the curse, and live d in fear
He sure Uod's hour of peace draweth near
He will pardon and bless, this war stained sod.

The Prince of Peace ,1s still ruling our work!
' ' - And He r -

Masterlnf paskions. master of men
Who sees tar beyond our mortal hen
Some day. some day but we know not when-- "

Shall hla pure xtili peace banner bo unfurled.

4itanxalBxi4-aJK-
seeled caUedhj Southern Business
Congress. This address was 'on ot the few
which Mr. Westlnghouse consented to make,

he waa many times Invited to speak
-Important scientific or publle bodies.

In th course of-- Mr. Wstnghouse's address,
he spoke of the inconceivable wealth, as yet un-

developed or only in' part devloped( which the
South possessed in Us water power. If some
psrt ot the energy which Is In the Southern
streams, especially those which flow from moun-tio- h

sides, were csptured and convened Into
electric energy then, Mr. Westlnghouse predicted
the South would become the greatest Industrial
region in the world. i

A few days after Mr. Westlnghouse returned
to New fork, be told me that he had an hour or

THESE TOCNO-8TER- S.

Willie, you're a
naughty boy. .You
can Just go to bed
without aay gup-pe- r.

Well, " mother,
what about that
medicine Tver got
to take a f t r

caption of "The 1914 Thanksgiving" say:
"The addition of Nevada and Montana to the

number of suffrage States gives equal suffrage
seven more electoral votes, enfranchises 99.881
women. Increases the amount of suffrage terri-
tory by 16t.M square miles and Increases the
suffrage population by 457.918.

"Kull equal' auff rage now prevails over 1,728,.
4 square mile of the Lhited States, or nearly

one half 4 per cent of the total area. -
"Women now have an eo,ual voice with men In

casting II electora-vote- a. or more than one-sixt- h

of the total . number of the electoral col-
lege.

"The total number of .women ;ovrr 21 years of
age in the States where .women csn vote tor

One old fellowowed me six dollars
but hs told 'the frankly . that ,. he
wasn't golnjr. to, pay me still he sold
his cottorisnd he wasn't going to sell
his cotton until the pries went up
considerably.

Corraapoadanta la aonie of th farm papers
aay farmer eanaot dieerwtfV for threaQn they
cannot not tnarkrta for grain., hay, etc.. on
aumara of thoaa prodncta prcfrrrtag the wmTt

ra prodncta. Still tner la nothing In that
argumont tit prevent roan from raising ,aJl th
grain and atock ha needs for horn eonaump

tioa and that wotridrbw a trmeadoua step fur- -

."The farmers have pigs' In the pen; ti
and corn h tne cno, oux iney naverrt
the money that thev usually realise
rut of cbTlom.Jor Jthey. ara holding
their cottaa.ryard, for anoat Sontbora ftmnera.

Ir -
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